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TREASURER OF CORNELL UNIVERSITY
1910-11
To the Board of Trustees:
I have the honor to submit herewith my report as Treasurer of Cornell Uni
versity for the fiscal year ending July 31, 191 1.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
The most important incident in the growth of the material plant, of the
University in the past year is the large amount of new construction under way
and that for which plans are now being prepared. These new constructions
will total over $1 ,000,000 in cost. The addition toMorse Hall, due to the gener
osity of Mr. Andrew Carnegie, was completed at an outlay of $60,300. The
additional room so furnished will relieve the immediate congestion of the chemical
laboratory.
Mrs. Florence Rand Lang is providing a new shop building for Sibley College
to be known as Rand Hall, whichwill cost in the neighborhood of $60,000. This
building is now in process of construction, as is also the addition to the Infirmary,
which will cost about $125,000.
Plans are nearly completed for Prudence Risley Hall, a new building for
women, to be erected through the munificence of Mrs. Russell Sage. This
building will occupy the site given to the University by Mr. Emerson McMillin,
along the north bank of Fall Creek ravine near Triphammer Falls bridge.
-During the year, the north wing of the New York State Veterinary College
was completed at a cost of $20,000.
The Legislature of 1910 provided for the construction of a Home Economics
building ($154,000), a Poultry Husbandry building ($90,000), and an Auditorium
($138,000), all for the New York State College of Agriculture. The work of con
struction of the first two buildings mentioned has begun and it is expected that
contracts for the construction of the Auditorium and of a new horse barn
($20,000), and a heating plant ($50,000) for the Agricultural College and a labora
tory building ($140,000) for the Veterinary College will be awarded this fall.
INCOME
The regular income for the year, after setting aside the surplus income of
special funds, which by the terms of the gifts must be used for specific purposes
only, and after allowing for the amount necessary to cover the contracts made
under the appropriations for the year, lacked $19,096.69 of meeting the expenses
for the year, thus increasing the accumulated deficit of $104,572.46, on August I,
1910, to $123,669.15.
In accordance with the policy of the University of keeping the accounts of the
State Appropriations and property distinct from the University funds, it will be
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noted that the figures in the report do not include the appropriations of the New
York State College of Agriculture, the New York State Veterinary College, and
the New York State College of Forestry, unless specificallymentioned.
SUMMARY OF INCOME
Income for year 1910-1 1 :
University at Ithaca (See Schedule I) $1,101,182 93" New York (See Schedule I) . . . 218,215 10
I.3I9.398 12
Expended at Ithaca (See Schedule II) $1,112,625 22
" " NewYork (See Schedule II) 209,204 86
Increase in Income due Special Funds 14,728 31
" "
reappropriations necessary to com
plete contracts J.936 42 1,338,494 81
Deficit of Income 1910-1 1 19,096 69
Add accumulated deficit Aug. 1, 1910 104,572 46
Accumulated deficit of IncomeAug. 1, 191 1 ... 123,669 15
Summarized as follows:
Cash deficit 26,486 10
Amount due special funds (Schedule V) .... 77,848 86
" " to complete contracts
(Schedule VI),. 19,334 19
123,669 15
Total Income (except State Colleges) 1,319,398 12
Received from New York State for State
Veterinary College (See Schedule I) 69,338 21
Received from fees, etc. 5,733 20 75,071 41
Received from New York State for State
College of Agriculture (See Schedule I) .. 211,09509
Received from fees, sale of stock, etc. 164,10500 375,20009
$1,769,669 62
Received from Carnegie Foundation for pen
sions to retired Professors $20,032 41
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TOTAL PROPERTY
The property of theUniversity increased during the year as follows :
Aug. i, 1910 Aug. 1, 1911 Increase
Productive Funds $8,687,274.05 $8,737,108.44 $49,834.39
Income due special Funds . .. 63,120.55 77,848.86 14,728.31
Premium and Discount 125,316.43 I42,57549 17.259-06
Profit on Foreclosure Prop
erties sold 28,287.63 28,287.63
$ 8,903,998.66 $ 8,985,820.42 $ 81,821.76
Less deficit of Income not in
cluding amount due to
complete contracts 87,174.69 104,334.96 17,160.27
$ 8,816,823.97 $ 8,881,485.46 $ 64,661.49
Real Estate 3,895,041.46 3,996,527.02 101,485.56
Equipment 1,819,772.98 1,839,985.09 20,212.11
Total University Property ex
clusive of the value of
I4I9-37 acres of Western
Lands 14,531,638.41 14,717,997-57 186,359.16
State College Buildings 471,796.67 491,796.67 20,000.00
State College Equipment ... 174,739-73 200,795.69 26,055.96
$15,178,174.81 $15,410,589.93 $232,415.12
The Productive Fund Accounts represent the total endowment of the Uni
versity together with certain funds in which the University has a contingent
interest. They are the income producing funds. The principal increase during
the year was the first installment of $25,000 received from the executors of Mr.
Goldwin Smith's estate under the residuary clause of his will.
The kind of securities in which the funds of the University are invested is
shown by the following table.
CLASSIFICATION OF INVESTMENTS
Municipal Bonds
State of NewYork Scrip .
Foreign Government Bonds
Bank Stock
SteamRailroad Bonds . . .
Railroad Equipment Notes
Traction Bonds




Stock other than Bank . .
Loans on Collateral ......





Aug. 1, 1910 Aug. i, 191 1
.128 $1,122,800.00 .110 $ 978,800.00
.078 688,576.12 .078 688,576.12
044 389,308.00 034 299,844.00
.009 81,200.00 .009 81,200.00
159 I,399,IOO.OO 139 1,234,600.00
037 325,000.00 .040 350,000.00
.121 1,068,000.00 115 1,018,000.00
143 1,265,000.00 .140 1 ,240,000.00
015 135,000.00 .048 430,000.00
.088 773,500.00 097 858,500.00
.O4O 352,300.00 .040 352,300.00
.Ol6 136,977-50 .Oil 102,977.50
.O99 870,490.00 .121 1,078,290.00
.OO9 78,800.55 .003 25,290.55








The average rate of interest on the above is a trifle over 5%. The average
rate received during the past year was 5.053%.
During the year the Finance Committee has sold the following securities:
$ 7,000. Eureka Township, Barton County, Kansas, bonds at io%y =y*basis. . ,
$ 7,000. Great Bend Township, Barton County, Kansas, bonds at 109 arid
108.49 = 4% basis.
$25 ,000. American Cigar Company 4% notes at 99y
$ 4,000. Thomas County, Kansas, bonds at 102.83 = 4.% basis.
$50,000. ShawiniganWater & Power Company bonds at 105 .
$10,000. Newton City, Kansas, bonds at 107= 4% basis.
$ 3,000. Payne Township Sedgwick County, Kansas, bonds at 101.59 =4^basis.
$25,000. St. Louis & San Francisco R. R. Co., notes at 100^ =3^ basis.
$48,700. Imperial Japanese 4y% bonds at 94.56.
$ 4,000. Baltimore & Ohio Prior Lien 3^ % bonds at g2.y=^y basis.
From the above sales a profit of $9,626 was realized.
donations . ";
The following is a list of gifts to the University which passed through this
office. It does not include many donations made directly to the Departments.
f-Mrs. Sarah L. Smith for Judson N. Smith Scholarship $ 2,250.00
Niagara Sprayer Company for Fellowship 833.26
Alumnae forAssociate Alumnae Scholarship 92.20
C. W. Stuart & Co., for Fellowship 500.00
WessellTen Broeck for Ten Broeck Fellowship 750.00
Davey Tree Expert Co., for John Davey Fellowship 500.00
A. R. Eastman for prize in College ofAgriculture 100.00
fClass of '94 for Class Debating Prize Fund 1,394.00
Class of '94 for Income '94 Prize Fund 23.77
Union Sulphur Company forHerman Frasch Fellowship 1 ,500.00
Byron Fruit GrowersAssociation for Fellowship 350.00
*Florence O. Rand Lang for Rand Hall 25,000.00
EmersonMcMillin for Campus Extension 20,000.00
Bethany-Batavia Fruit GrowersAssociation Fellowship 450.00
Willis B. Rogers for Rogers Fellowship 500.00
Wm. Lyon Phelps for Library 25.00
American Steel &Wire Co., for an Investigatorship 500.00
Andrew Carnegie forAddition toMorse Hall 60,300.00
W. G. Hollingsworth for Hollingsworth Honorarium 50.00
Andrew D.White forMusic 35-27
" " for a violone pedal stop for Sage Chapel Organ . . 100.00
" for Homer B. Sprague Lectures 50.00
Dr. Robert T. Morris for Prize in Nuciculture 25.00
tGoldwin Smith Estate for Fund 25,000:00
E. LeB. Gardner forApparatus for Filter Plant 800.00
Anonymous for Special Bulletin on Peonies 300.00
Professor M. W. Sampson for Frances Sampson Fine Arts Prize . . 10.00
H. J. Patten for facsimile reproduction of the Ellesmere Chalmer
Manuscript 250.00
Col. 0. H. Payne, for Building Changes 7,59* -75
" forMedical College, New York City 174,408.25
" " " for Equipment Physiology Department 5,000.00
Anonymous forAnimal Hospital Medical College 525-
; ! forOut Patient DepartmentMedical College 400.00
forMedical Research Fellowship 250.00
$329,863.50
(*) The above amount is a payment on account of a total donation of $60,000 by Mrs. Lang for
the building of Rand Hall.
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Appropriations, Expenditures, and Balances.
Amounts due Special Funds.
Re-appropriations.




Summary of Interest Rates.
Changes in Investments.





New York State Veterinary College.
New York State College of Agriculture.
New York State College of Forestry.
Surplus Fund.
Women Students' Loan Fund.
Guiteau Student Loan Fund.
Cornell Infirmary.






Tuition Regular Session, 1910-1 1 $301 ,065.58
Deferred tuition received . . .$1,069.00
LessVeter. tuition, 1909-10, $1 ,000.00 69.00
Tuition Summer Session, 191 1 24,653.32

















Sibley Fees 21,261.92 60,690.72
Dormitories:
Sage College 13,210.65
Sage Cottage 3,156.00 16,366.65
Income from Investments (See Produc
tive Funds) :
From Invested Funds 404,058.78
Land Grant Act, July 2, 1862 34,428.80 438,487.58
Congressional Industrial Fund:
Morrill Act, Aug. 30, 1890 25,000.00
Nelson Act, March 4, 1907 20,000.00 45,000.00
Experiment Station:
Hatch Act, March 2, 1887 13,500.00
Adams Act, March 16, 1906 16,875.00
Income 206.54 3.58 1 5 >.
Gifts for Current Expenses:
Agricultural Debate Prize 100.00
American Steel & Wire Industrial
Fellowship 500.00
Bethany-Batavia Fruit Growers Assn.
Fellowship 450.00
Byron Fruit Growers Assn. Industrial
Fellowship 350.00
John M. Davey Industrial Fellowship 500.00
Herman Frasch Industrial Fellowship 1 ,500.00
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Niagara Sprayer Industrial Fellowship $ 833.26
Willis P. Rogers Industrial Fellowship 500.00
C.W. Stuart & Co. Industrial Fellowship 500.00
WessellTen Broeck Industrial Fellow
ship 750.00
AssociateAlumnae Scholarship 92.20
Class '94 income account 23.77
Wm. Lyon Phelps for Library 25.00
Hollingsworth Honorarium 50.00
Andrew D. White forMusic 35-27
Dr. R. T. Morris for Prize Nuciculture 25.00
Prof. M. W. Sampson for Frances
Sampson Prize 10.00
Richard H. Troy .50 $ 6,245.00
Gifts for Additions to Plant:
Florence O. R. Lang forRand Hall . . . 25,000.00
EmersonMcMillin for Campus Exten
sion 20,000.00
Andrew Carnegie for Add. toMorse
Hall 60,300.00
E. LeB. Gardner for Filter Plant .... 362.60 105,662.60
Rents:
Cascadilla Building 7,272,33
Cornell Co-Operative Society 1,110.99
GroundRent ._, 42.00
Military Hall and Gymnasium Rent . 137-50
MorseHall (Photograph Room) .... 250.00
SafeDeposit Boxes 100.00
Hasbrouck Property 621.14 9-533-96
Civil Engineering CommercialAccount . 496.5 1
Mechanical Laboratory Com. Account . 282.25
Mechanical Department 529. 11
Military Department 51.00
Classical Studies 73-58




Publishing Studies, Hist. & Pol. Science 1 1 5.50
Sale ofHeights Lots 5,000.00
Suspension Foot Bridge 1,157.50
Ten Year Book 52-37
Interest on Student Notes 5*3-40
" Infirmary Balance 750.00
" Rand Hall Fund 437-50
Farm Houses purchased from Income,
now transferred to Cott. Inv. acct.
and restored to Income 5,050.00 20,701.16
Transferred from principal of Surplus
Fund by resolution of Trustees .... 41,702.00
Less 5% of general income of current
year (not including special funds)
credited to Surplus 37,393-09 4,308.91
$1,107,707.54
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$ 1,107,707.54
Deduct: Transferred to account of
Medical College at New York and
* shown below :
Income on Loomis Laboratory Endow. $ 6,024.61
Income on J. M.Polk Prize Endow .. 500.00 6,524.61 $1,101,182.93
University at New York.
Income from students :
Tuition, Regular 10,950.00
Special Courses 1,825.00
From Student notes 584-12 13.359-12
Incidental Fees:
Final Examination 1,400.00








Loomis Laboratory Endowment .... 6,024.61
JohnM. Polk Prize Fund 500.00 6,524.61
Gifts for Current Expenses :
O. H. Payne, Maintenance 174,408.25
O. H. Payne, Building Alterations ... . 7,591-75
O. H. Payne, Equipment Physiology . 5,000.00
ForAnimal Hospital 525.00
For Out Patient Department 400.00
For Medical Research Fellowship .... 250.00 188,175.00
Pathology Department 130.10 . .; .
Dispensary 4,613.70 ,
Telephone 288.35













Urine analysis 110.85 $2,098.90
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Income from grant by state:
For maintenance, etc., Chap. 512,
Laws 1910 $ 45,000.00
For research and extension,Chap. 433,
Laws 1909 4,338.21
For extension of North Wing, Chap.
433, Laws 1909 20,000.00
Experimental Farm 152.20
Rent groom's cottage 40.00
Clinics andmedicine 1,607.35
Tuberculin, mallein, etc 657.55





















Winter Courses 5,386.21 17,237.69
Income from Grant by State:
Maintenance, Chap. 512, Laws 1910 . 200,000.00
For ExtensionWork, Chap. 433, Laws
1909 1,622.38
For ExtensionWork, Chap. 513, Laws
1910 6,472.71
For Building, Auditorium, Etc., Chap.
530, Laws 1910 3,000.00 211,095.09






Poultry Industry 7,244.28 144,640.75
Agricultural Organizations 339-42
BreezeHill Onion Blight Experiment ... 391 .78
GrapeRot Experiment 54-78
For Publishing Bulletin 300.00






Departmental Expenses. (Details in
Schedule III).
College ofArts and Sciences $348,452.09
College of Agriculture (For State Col
lege see below) 23,700.00
College ofArchitecture 22,544.96
College of CivilEngineering 63,561.78
College of Law 27,341.48
College ofMedicine (at Ithaca) 25,832.60






Adams Fund ........ 13,876.28
Income 82.99 26,084.78 94,664.39
Administration and General Expense :
Salaries, President's Office 12,520.00
" Registrar's Office 4,854.00
" Treasurer's Office 14,083.00
" Miscellaneous 7,050.29
Advertising and Lectures 284.25
Attorney's Fees and Expenses 1 ,500.00





Infirmary Outside 2,872.11 17,222.93
Insurance 325.42
Reading Entrance Exam. Papers .... 444-79
Sage Chapel Preachers $3,743.24
Sage Chapel Expenses 593-27
Sage Chapel Programs 150.00 4,486.51
Sage College 12,988.44
Trustee Expense 925.77
University Publications 8,452.72 99,184.97
Fellowships, Scholarships and Prizes:
Fellowships, University 10,950.00
Scholarships, University 11 ,950.00
Associate Alumnae Scholarship 92.20
Boardman Senior Law Scholarship . . . 100.00
F. W. Padgham Scholarship 170.00
C. H. Roberts Scholarships 1,200.00
Mrs. A. S. Barnes Shakespeare Prize . 50.00
Class '86Memorial Prize 86.00
Class '94 Debate Prize 94.00
Caroline Corson French Prize 50.00
Eastman Agricultural Debate Prize . 100.00
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Fellowships, Scholarships and Prizes: continued
Hiram Corson Browning Prize $ 50.00
FuertesMedals 50.00
Guilford Essay Prize 150.00
HollingsworthVeter. Honorarium . . . 50.00
Luana L. Messenger Prize 100.00
Robert T. Morris Prize. 25.00
Frances Sampson FineArts Prize .... 39 38
W. C. Seidel Book Fund 20.00
Sibley Prize 100.00
H. K. WhiteVeterinary Prize 25.00
Woodford Medal Prize 100.00
American Steel & Wire Company
Industrial Fellowship 333-32
Bethany-Batavia Industrial Fellowship 292 . 14
Byron Industrial Fellowship 350.00
John M. Davey Industrial Fellowship 500.00
Herman Frasch Industrial Fellowship 2 ,737. 14
Niagara Sprayer Co. Indus. Fellowship 833.30
W. P. Rogers Industrial Fellowship . . 260.78
C. W. Stuart & Co. Ind. Fellowship . . 458.26
Ten Broeck Industrial Fellowship ... 513-96
Operation and Maintenance of Plant :
Care of Buildings (General) 2,888.24
Care andOrnamentation of Grounds 8,830.98
RoadConstruction 2,976.79
Spraying Elm Trees 894.39









Filtration Plant 39* -56
Goldwin Smith Hall Trenches 259.74
Goldwin Smith, Rockefeller Toilets . . 300.00
Hasbrouck Property 286.88
LibraryWiring 2,500.00
Replacing D. C. Motors 3,210.00
Steam,Water, and Sewers 2,000.00
New Constructions and Alterations:
Boardman Hall Shelving andWiring . 3,776.56
ElectricVault Protection 1 ,350.00
Foundry Addition 800.00




McGraw Hall, Physical Geography . . 200.00
MorrillHall 180.00
Morse Hall 5,200.00






New Constructions and Alterations:continued
Rand Hall $ 2,596.45
Sage College Repairs of 1908 on acct. . 8,901 .14
White Hall, Architecture 200.00 $ 98,762.21
Miscellaneous:
Mary F. Hall, Income from Scholar
ship Funds 950.00
Judson N. Smith, Income from
Scholarship Funds 100.00
Women'sGuild Fund 1.00
Guiteau Loan Fund 11 ,868.75
Class '08 Fund 62.00
Contribution to American Classical
School, Athens 250.00
Contribution to American Classical
School, Jerusalem 1 00.00
Contribution to American Classical
School, Rome 250.00
C. U. AthleticAssociatian Rent 200.00 ,
SmokeAbater 1 ,060.74
C. U. C. A. Handbook 100.00
Annuity under W. Fiske will:
Island ofGrimsey 1 ,000.00
M. Monzecchi 2,200.00
W. L. Mitchell Interest 225.00
PreswickAnnuity 300.00
Classical Studies 557-82
Philosophical Review 1 ,583.81
Physical Review 4,470.54
History and Political Science Studies . 4.74
Campus Extension N. of Fall Creek . . 18,837.18
Schuyler Property and Equipment . . . 1 8,846.50 62 ,968.08
Add amounts transferred to the principal
of fund :
Alumni Fund 292.89
Class '91 Memorial Fund 30.83
Class '96 Memorial Fund 50.28
Class '97 Memorial Fund 76.81
Class '98 Alumni Hall Fund 19.96
Class '08 Fund 122.78
D. A. R. Prize Fund 27.58
Professorial Pension Fund 10,883.33
Professorial Pension Fund Income ... 1 ,01 1 .50
Surplus Fund 212.33
Women Students' Loan Fund - 385.86 13, 114.15$!,112,625.22
University at New York.
Salaries of Instruction and Research:
Officers of Instruction 112,172.06

























Medical College Laboratory 2,233.53 $32,530.02
Administration and General Expense :
Salaries, Clerk and Staff 4,320.00










Animals and Food : . . . 1,020.09 13,200.86












Salaries of Instruction 27,053.67
Departmental Expense 8,348.35 35,402.02












Operation and Maintenance of Plant: continued
Insurance . $ 50.00
Grounds 16.58
Teams andWagons 100.00
Miscellaneous 1,064.14 $ 6,977.97
Experiment Station:




Experimental animals, feed, etc 1,461.06
Buildingmaterials 505.55
Extension work 537-69




Clinic Building 14.80 20,106.43 $70,965 06
State Agricultural College.












Farmers'Wives Reading Course .... 978.65









Rural Art 963. 1 1
Rural Economy 381.40
Rural School Leaflets 1.50
Soil Technology 2,658.33 208,885.34
Administration and General Expense . . . 35,058.90
Special ExtensionWork :
1909 Appropriation 389.20
1910 Appropriation 9-773-78 10,162.98
New Buildings:
Auditorium, Home Economics, and
Poultry Husbandry Buildings .... 3,000.00 358,997.73
ToTAL $1,751,732.87
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Congressional Ind. Fund $18,000.00 $18,000.00
CornellUniversity Contribution 5,700.00 5,700.00
Experiment Station, Hatch 15,423.04 12,125.51 $3,297.53
Experiment Station, Adams 16,875.00 13,876.28 2,998.72
Experiment Station, Income 672.54 82.99 589.55
Income Student Loan Fund 60.58 60.58
Income Agricultural Debate Prize .. . 100.00 100.00
Architecture 3,284.96 3,284.96
College Arts and Science:
Dean's Office, Reading Room and
Library 1,780.00 1,685.02 94-98
Lectures 400.00 400.00
Committee on Educational Policy . . . 200.00 200.00
(a) Arts Departments:
American Classical School, Athens . . 250.00 250.00
American Classical School, Rome . . . 250.00 250.00
American Classical School, Jerusalem 100 00 100.00
Archaeology 2,039.41 2,039.41
Classical Studies 751-72 557-82 193-90
Education, School of 1,024.87 865.44 159-43
Elocution andOratory 237.39 IJ3-39 124.00
English (Cong. Ind. Fund) 1,000.00 1,000.00
English 81.76 26.95 54.81
French 87.31 81.00 6.31
German 75-oo 68.08 6.92
Greek 71 -9* 64.00 7-9 1
History, American 524-74 165.67 359-07
History, Ancient 4661 10.64 35-97
History, Medieval 39.77 37-0 2.77
History, Modern European 82.52 7.35 75-x7
Latin 50.56 50.56
Philosophy 422.21 347-53 74-68
Psychology 751-35 590-49 160.86
Psychology, Graduate 750-00 750.00
Philosophical Review 1,817.12 1,583-81 233.31
Political Science and Politics 50.00 29.41 20.59
Political Science and Finance 50.00 49.17 .83
Political Science and Distribution .. . 63.91 47.13 16.78
Political Science and Statistics 358.23 240.31 H7-92
Political Science, Publishing Studies . 679.24 4.74 675.50
Political Science Office Expense 300.00 300.00
Semitics 57-45 l8-50 38-95
(b) Science Departments:
Astronomy 30-55 26-o8 3.47
Botany 3-772-43 3-465-49 306.94
Botany, Special 67.09 66.06 1.03
Chemical 31,647.04 31-573-45 73-59
Geology 2,970.47 2,317.91 652.56
Mathematics 251.39 199-55 51-84















Electric Light and Power Labor ....
Replacing Direct CurrentMotors . . .
LibraryWiring
Fuel




Steam, Water, and Sewer Repairs. . . .
UniversityWaterWorks
Purchase Preswick & Popplewell Lands .




Gymnasium, Additional Lockers ....
Morrill Hall changes
Morse Hall changes, old building and
Architect's Fees




College of Civil Engineering:











































































































Medical College, Ithaca Division:









Advertising and Lectures 785.39
Attorney's Fees and Expenses 1,500.00
Beebe Dam changes 409.38
Contingent 10,000.00
C. U. C. A. Hand Books 100.00
Insurance 500.00
Printing, Stationery, Stamps, etc .... 5,000.00
Reading entrance exam, papers 750.00
University Publications 8,500.00
Memorial Tablets 1,035.18





Tennis Court Construction 100.00
Prizes:
Mrs. A. S. Barnes Shakespeare, 179.81
Philo. S. Bennett 124.48
Class '94 Debate 1 1 1.80
Class '86Memorial 197.10
Hiram Corson Browning 50.00




Luana L. Messenger 304.91
R. T. Morris Nuciculture 25.00
Frances Sampson FineArts 7 1 .00














Scholarships and Fellowships 23,700.00
Associate Alumnae Scholarship 92.20
Boardman Senior Law Scholarship 1 19.32
Balance
Expended Unexpended





















































MaryF. Hall Scholarship $ 1,504.39 $ 950.00 $ 554.39
F.W. Padgham Scholarship :;.-. . . 285.43 . 170.00 1 15.43
C. H. Roberts Scholarship 1,200.00 1,200.00
Judson N. Smith Scholarship 180.01 100.00 80.01
American Steel andWire Fellowship .. . 500.00 333-32 166.68
Bethany-Batavia Fellowship 450.00 292.14 157.86
Byron Industrial Fellowship 350.00 350.00 ,
John Davey Fellowship . . . 500.00 500.00
Herman Frasch Fellowship 2,769.28 2,737.14 32.14
Niagara Sprayer Fellowship 833.30 833.30
W. P. Rogers Fellowship 500.00 260.78 239.22
C.W. Stuart & Co. Fellowship 583.40 458.26 125.14
Ten Broeck Fellowship 750.00 513.96 236.04
Sibley College, M. E. andM. A 16,625.29 16,173.89 45140
Congressional Industrial Fund Facilities 3,000.00 3^000.00
Congressional Industrial Fund Salaries . 15,000.00 15,000.00
Mechanical Laboratory Com. Account . 884.61 75-51 809.10
Class 1908 Fund 62.00 62.00
Polish Student Loan Fund ; . . 16.76 16.76
Worren'sGuild Fund 964.37 1.00 963.37
Hasbrouck property 621.14 286.88 334.26
Civil Engineering Com. acct 2,509.37 691.77 1,817.60
Geology, Special 66,00 64.31 . . ; ,; 1.69
Goldwin Smith Hall Library 3,315.24 1 14.33 ,3,200.91
History Seminary Special .1 14.50 14-5
SmokeAbater 1,060.74 1,060.74 -
Campus Extension 20,000.00 18,837.18 1,162.82
McGraw Hall Special 200.00 200.00
Musical Entertainments 624.55 256.21 368.34
Morse Hall Carnegie Addition 60,300.00 59.018.53 1,281.47
Rand Hall 25,437.50 2,596.45 22,841.05
Sterilization Plant at Filter . . 362.60 362.60
Amounts transferred to principal of funds 13,114.15 13,114.15.
$1,194,647.04 $1,1 12,625.22 $82,021.82
(17,926.45




INCOME DUE SPECIAL FUNDS
Agricultural Experiment Station, Hatch Fund $3,297.53
Agricultural Experiment Station, Adams Fund 2,998.72
Agricultural Experiment Station, Income 589.55
Agricultural Student Loan Fund 60.58
Mrs. A. S. Barnes Shakespeare Prize Fund 129.81
Boardman Senior Law Scholarship Fund 19-32
Class '86 Memorial Prize Fund in. 10
Class '94 Debate Prize . - .. 17.80
TREASURER'S REPORT 31
Cornell Infirmary . $ 9,209.02
Caroline Corson French Prize Fund 35-79
FuertesMedal Fund. 58.14
Guilford Essay Prize Fund 20.73
Guiteau Student Loan Fund 7,262.12
Mary F. Hall Scholarship Fund 479-62
Loomis Laboratory Fund 271.47
Luana L. Messenger Memorial Prize Fund 204.91
Padgham Scholarship Fund 1 15.43
Polish StudentLoan Fund 16.76
J. M. Polk Prize Fund 89.77
Frances Sampson Fine Arts Prize Fund 31.62
W. C. Siedell Book Fund 150.51
Philo Sherman Bennett Fund 124.48
Judson N. Smith Scholarship Fund 80.01
Town of Spencer Scholarship Fund 74-77
H. K. White Prize Fund 33.65
Stewart L. WoodfordMedal Fund 409.52
Women's Guild Fund 963.37
Dean Sage Sermon Fund 1,995.01
American Peony Association 200.00
Goldwin Smith Hall Library 3,200.91
American Steel&Wire Co. Fellowship 166.68
Bethany-Batavia Fellowship 157-86
Herman Frasch Fellowship 32.14
W. P. Rogers Fellowship 239.22
C. W. Stuart Co. Fellowship 125.14
Wessell Ten Broeck Fellowship 236.04
Medical College, NewYork City 17,926.45
Campus Extension 1,162.82
Morse Hall Addition 1,28147
RandHall 22,841.05
Hasbrouck Property Income 334-26
Suspension Foot Bridge 1,157.50 $77,912.65
Deduct for overdrafts:
Corson Browning French Prize Fund 34-9 T
Byron Industrial Fellowship 28.88 63.79
SCHEDULE VI
REAPPROPRIATIONS
To complete the contracts of last year it will be neces
sary to reappropriate the following amounts:
Arts and Science, Dean's Office $ 94-98
Political Economy, Politics 20.59
Political Economy, Statistics .. 117.92
Political Economy, Distribution 16.78
Political Economy, Finance. . . ... . ". -83
Political Economy, Publishing Studies 675.50
Education 15943
- Elocution andOratory 124.00






















Care of Grounds and Ornamentation
Replacing D. C. Motors
Preswick and Popplewell Property
CivilEngineering














Mechanical Laboratory Commercial acct













































GENERAL LEDGER BALANCE, AUG. 1, 1911
Cottage Investment acct.
Sage Block
















tion and purchases ....





























Inc. due Special Funds . .
Premium and Discount .
Congressional Ind. Fund
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